
wlilto nauzo around thcinlilnlglit moon;
portlng In ltio cataract; sleeping. 1"

glacier; dancing In tlio lmll shower;
folding its bright curtains softly nrounu
tho wintry world, and weaving tlio
runny-colore- d ltls, that seraph's zouo of
the nlr, whoso wrap Is tlio rain drops ot
tho cartli, and whoao woof Is tlio sun-

beams of heaven, all checkered over
with tho celestial flowers of tho mystic
hand of refraction that blessed llfo-wat-

No poison bubbles on Its brink;
Its foam brings not madness and mur-

der; no bloodstains Its liquid glass; palo
widows and starving children weep not
burnlim tears In Its depths! Speak out,
my friends, would you exchange It for
tho (lemon's drink", aicoiioiy

A shout llko tho roar of tho tempest,
answered: "No!"

II. V. MORIHIMCIl, HDlTOlt.

LCIIiailTOX, 1'A.l

SATURDAY MOKNINO JULY 4, 1871.

School Hoard and Teachers.
FromJwhaVwo havcbccn'nbloto learn

during Uio patt few days, It appears to
.UB'.tbat apportion of tho most intelligent
(?)' roembers of our Scliool Hoard havo
determined to oppose tho employment
of fcmalo teachers during tho ensuing
term of our 1'ubllc Schools, averring
"that no fomalo shall teach in tho new
school houso If they can help it; that
they want strong d malo teach-

ers who can thrash tho children in n
satisfactory manner!" Hencolt appears
that, In their opinion, tho "power of
bruto force" is tho principal qualifica-
tion to bo looked for in a teacher for
tho schools of this borough. From this
it would appear that thoso intelligent
(?) members ot tho board have concluded
that tho only way to developo tho mind
of tho rising generation Is to batter and
brutso tho body; that the first and great-
est qualification for a teacher for tho
Lehluhton Schools must bo a thorough
experience In tho science of whipping
one, for Instance, who has graduated at
tho whipping post in tho State of Dela-
ware. Hut according to article 125,
pago 50, of the School law, wo do not
sco how they can legally mako such an
appointment. "Tho employment of a
teacher without a valid certificato from
tho proper county superintendent, is
illegal; for tho law says: "no teacher
shall bo employed In teaching any
branch of learning othor than thoso

in his or her certificate!"
Tlio art or sclenco of Hogging children
is not of theso enumerated branches,
hcuco wo fall to discover, how tho board
can legally appoint such an individual
to govern our schools, unless they In
their mighty (?) wisdom create n now
office, and appoint a general flogger for
tho schools, for wo do not think our
amiable county superintendent will con-

sent to glvo a certificato for flogging,
oven to satisfy thoso very astuto mem-

bers of the board.
And now, let us sco what tho law

says In regard to tho employment of
fomalo teachers. Artlclo 127, page GO,

says: "Tho opposition to fomalo teach-
ers, so prevalent In somo counties, has
no foundation In reason or tact. Tho
truth Is, that n larger proportion of
women than ipsn,'aro qualGed, by na
turo as well useQucatlon, to impart
knowlcdge'to beginners; and that when
equally educated, women ore as capable
ns men of Instructing In tlio higher
branches. The mother Is tho first In
Btructor; and tlio sisterly mind of tho
female teacher seems to bo peculiarly
qualified to continue her Instruction."
And yet in spito of all this, the would
bo wiseacres of our School Hoard, de
nounce tho employment of feinalo
teachers in nur schools, declaring that
not ono snan no engaged it tliov can
rule. They must employ whlppera, and
yet we havo not tho least doubt If their
own children wcro brought under tho
discipline of tho lash, they would bo tlio
first to hold up their bauds in "holy
horror" and cry "enough of that, our
children must not bo degraded in tills
manner tho whip was Intended for
tho children ot others!"

Now, wo would suggest to our Scliool
Board that they give liberal salaries to
the teachers; that they get tho. best
qualified malo and fcmalo teachers they
possibly can teachers fitted men-

tally and physically for the profession,
tind It the funds will not hold out to
glvpus thobestof teachers for ten mouths
scliool, then let us havo a shorter torm.
Six months schools with properly quali-
fied teachers will bo much better than
ten months-wide- teachers whosn only
qualification is that of being able to
whip and thereby d'grnde tho children
ot tho people of this borough. In tho
name of tho Intelligent people of this
community wo demand at tho hands ot
our Directors that they employ good
teachers for our Schools, no matter
whether malo or female. Our taxes
aro paid for this purpose, and tho Di-

rectors are placed in position to uso tho
peoples money for tho best Interest of
the people.

Philadelphia, July 2nd. Tho
Court lias nflirmrdtho judgment

Of death In tho Tddcizook case.

The Fourth.
Tho nunlyersary of this day ought to

bo the consummation of thoso noblo

principals that brought It Into existence
not n departure from, tho Impairment,

or overthrow of them. Asafreonnd
people wo should endeavor to

show that tho creation of our form of
government has given an exhibition of

the rights of man, nnd thereforo is ad-

apted to tlio purposo for which it was
Intended. Has this been our aim? Aro
wo worthy sonsof noble sires? Trno wo
aro In tho enjoyment of much which
cannot bo contemplated without heart
felt gratltudo to the Ruler of Events
who has raised us from tho midst of
foreign oppiesslon to become thu great
est among tho nations of tho earth. No
longer need wo fear tho tread of Invad-

ing armies; no longer listen to tho mand
ates of monarches, but there is enough
of political Infection within us to causo
the final overthrow of tho best fabric ever
reared on the vlrtuo ot n people. Our
professional place-hunte- may be per
fidlous, but they nro not Invested with
unlimited power, nor can their perfidy
destroy our inherent rights to bo free.
Our country may yet ho brought back
to tho igo of Washington. It may be

restored to that purity of disinterested
ncss, of patriotism; to that era of Inde
pendeuco and honesty. This should bo
our earnest prayer.

Therefore, let all tho pooplo join In
tho celebration of this the Nation's Hlrth

not that wo enjoy all tho blessings our
Institutions wero intended to convey
but that wo acknowledge no masters
nnd that nono can deprivo us of the
liberty they confer. Let us thauk God
that It is our privilege to livo in a land
where republicanism Is no longer an
experiment, and whero Liberty may bo
perpetuated for ages to come.

Tho act approved Juno 17, 1874, en
titled "An net to Incrcaso pensions In
certain cases," provides that all persons
who nro now entitled to pensions under
existing laws, and who have lost either
an arm at or abovo tlio elbow, or a leg
at or above tho knee, shall bo rated In
tho second class, and shall receive $24
per month; provided, that no artificial
limbs or commutation therefor shall bo
furnished to such persons as shall be en
titled to pensions under this act. Tills
act by its terms, was to take effect on
and after Juno 4, 1S74.

Gen. faker, Commissioner of Pen
sions, announces that persons embraced
within tho provisions of tills act can
secure the benefits of tho same, without
a formal application and without tlio
Intervention of an attorney. A power
of attorney will not be recognized In an
application for tho luareasu of pension
provided by this act. A letter from tho
pensioner addressed to the Commis-
sioner of Pensions, enclosing hU ponslon
certificato and giving his Post Office
address, will boa sufficient presentation
of his claim.

Philadelphia Letter.
Philadelphia, Juno 27, 1874.

THE nUr.OI.AHS HARVEST.
Fully ouo half thu dwelling houses on

our yniuclpal street cro closed, tho door
steps aie covered with dust, and the bell
pulls have grown tarnished. Thlssptnks
plainly that tho owners nro out ot town,
nnd the burglars havo now an opport-
unity for plunder, which they havo long
uecn waning ior. uur city emuraclne:
an area of one hundred and twenty-nin- e

squaiu nines, ami Having Ju.uuu build
lugs, has crown too large to be const
antly guarded by our pollco force, which
nas not grown in numbers, ns our city
has Increased In size, and- - no person
who locks up their house, and leaves tho
city for a stay of weeks, need bo sur-
prised to find their household, goods
missing when they return.

It Is a n fact, that burglars
can enter almost nny house which Is
not occupied, generally effecting an en-
trance by tho roar poitlun of tlio build-
ing, and remaining- - frequently for days
in houses, awaiting a tavorablu chance
to romovo their plunder. A i.uorito
way of robbing houses, is to cut i a
house which Is for rent, and operate on
houses In the samo block, through their
trap-door- s on tho roof. 'o know of a
large establishment, that was successful,
ly robbed In this manner n few mouths
ago.

Jy many It Is thought unfashlonablo
to remain hero during the summer, and
somo families who have a scarcity of
money nnd brains, glvo out that they
havo gono to the "springs," and cloo
the frout portlou of their mansions, nnd
livoasort of hermit life in their back
buildings, keeping up communication
with the outsido world tlJVough their
back gate. The number of pronienad-er- s

on Chestnut St, havo considerably
dlmlulshed, and everything betukens
that tho mountains and valleys havo
taken our people from us for a teason.

M00NLI0IIT CAUNIVAL.
Wo had a moonlight carnival nt tho

park on Wednesday evening, which was
attended by abouttcu thousand persons.
It was for the benefit of the Centennial
Fund, which insured its success. Seven-ty-fiv- o

musicians discoursed excellent
music, und dauclug was kept up till a
late hour. Our people have not lost their
enthusiasm for the Centennial Celebra-Ho-

and nny eutertnlument for the nld
of It Is liberally patronized. Wo viu
wo could add that tho receipts of tlio
carnival equalled the nttendaneo, but It
seems that ot the five thousand persons
who paitlclpated directly in tho carni-
val, only eighteen hundred paid for
their tickets. If tlio operations of the
Woman's Centennial Committee nro to
be cuiied on In tills manner, wo think

tho fewer carnivals they havo tho bet
ter. When a number ot our laboring
people lmvo contributed a day's wages
to tho Centennial, and our seamstresses
aro urged to contribute their mites to
the "glorious cause," It seems n shamo
that such an army ot dead-hew- s sliould
bo nllowed to sponge off tho carnival In
mi manner.

Work has already been commenced
on tho Centennial grounds and will be
pushed forward with vigor.

A NEW iiuidoe.
Tlicro Is a strong effort being made

here, which will no doubt bo succecs-full- ,

to havo tho Schuylkill bridged at
Walnut street. Property owners rep-
resenting threo hundred millions worth
of real estate, havo petitioned Councils
to liavo the brldgo built, and tho pro-
ject generally Is a popular ono. Tho
brldgo would greatly cnhaiuo tho vajuo
of real cstato in West Philadelphia, and
provo a great convenience. Thero nre
now two bridges being built across tlio
Schuylkill, onont Callowhlll street, and
the other at South street, nnd tho Glr-
aid Avenuo brldgo lias just been com-
pleted, In addition to these, we arc to
have a temporary bridge at tho park for
the Centennial, to accommodnto the in
creased amount of travel which will
then take place. Thero aro no signs of
"jobbery" about tho new brldgo pro
jeet, but It seems to bo necessary for tho
convenience of our citizens living across
tlio riwr. Tlio now brldgo will cost
about SI, 1500,000. The travel across the
river Is Immense. The Chestnut nnd
Walnut Street Hallway, one of the roads
which cross the river, run one bundled
nndforty-fiv- o cars to accommodate their
patrons.

ClHLDltEN'S FREE EXCUnslOSS.

Tho Children's Freo Excursions will
bo continurd tills summer as heretofore.
and tho children nro jubilant at tlio
pleasure in storo for them. Theso ex
cursions wero originated in 1872, nnd
t Heir object has been to let tlio poor chll
dren of our city see the country, and
enjoy the fresli air. They aro supported
by piivate subscription, and the money
thus donated Is used to the best ndvan
tage by n commltteo composed of somo
of our best citizens. Twice a week an
excursion, which is freo to all children.
visits Rockland; nnd In addition to a
freo ride to tlio grounds and return,
they aro given a fino dinner, ami tho
excursions nromado further Inviting by
games, and other attractions. Twelve
hundred children frequently participate
in an excursion, which not only serves
as a pleasant change from their homes
In alleys and courts, but materially Im-

proves their health.
TiuuMi'it ovr.n difficulties.

Ono of tho young gentlemen who
graduated from the University of Penn
sylvania on Thursday hist, has been
totally blind from hts birth. Ills namu
Is Mr. John F. Maher, nnd, after grail-
uatine. with distinguished merit from
thn Pennsylvania Institution for the
Instruction of the Jlind, ho entered
tlio University with the Intention of
qualifying himself for tho piofesslon
of teaching. Notwithstanding his de
privation of sight, ho 1ms pursued tho
entire course of study prescrlbud nt the
University, and graduated with tlio
ilist honor in Ids class, nnd with the
highest testimonials of his proscssors,
especially in regard to ills mathemat
ical tilent and moral character. Mr.
Mnhcr is an example to young men
who havo been more favored, and yet
have not been ambitious to educate
themselves.

zoolooical qarpen.
It Is not generally Known that wo

havo in our Park a Zoological Garden,
that will compare favorably with nny
In the world. Agents nro nt present
traveling through different parts of tlio
world, purchasing raro animals to add
to the collection, mid there is now on
tho way, from Omaha, thirty animals,
nnd one bundled nnd seventy birds,
which is part of a consignment from
Australia.

Yours truly, Modoc.

I'lilMilelplilu JilKi'IicfH.
Friday Kvening, Juno2fith.

Thero is no material change to nntlco
in tho money-mark- Call loans
continue to rule nt 1 to 5 per cent.
First-cla- ss mercantile paper rauges
from 5 to 0 per cent, per annum.

New City 0s sold nt 1014 to lOW, an
advanco of M.

Pennsylvania Itallrnftd dividend scrip
sold at J03'f, no change. Pennsylvania
Kailroad sold largely nt 40 to 4'JiS, a
slight advance; Heading at B7W, no
change; Oil Creek ut an ndvanco of
i, and Northern C'eutral nt !17.j, no

change.
Tho Government of Great Hrltaln

publishes every wuek an accurate nnd
detailed statement of Its receipts and
expenditures. Our Government makes
public no statement until llvo months
aftef tho end of the fiscal year. Tlio
new Secretary of tho Treasury, Mr.
Urlstow, could pot introduce a more
beneficial reform than to commence giv-
ing us nn official weekly statement ot
loceipts and expenditures, with tho ag-
gregate's brought down from the begin-
ning of the fiscal year. Such statistics,
in addition to tho Information they
would afford in regard to the public reve
nue in expenditure, would ba of great
vaiuo to mo uuiiness community. As It
is, being nblo only to mako n rough
gues3 at tho reveuuo, and a still wilder
ouo at tho disbursements, a cannot ac
count fortlio Improvement shown In the
Government'sfinancesns compared with
last year's record.

Alio receipts Irom Internal rovenuo
during mo mourn to date havo been S7.
01)4,000, which makes the rovenuo for
tho fiscal year something inoro than half
a million 01 dollars auovo tlio estimate
made by tlio Commissioner of Internal
llovcnuo. Tlio receipts for the remaind
er of Juno will probably amount to half
n million of dollars, mid It will thus
raise me receipts ior tlio fiscal year
more than n full million of dollars nbovo
the estimates made bv tha Comtnlsslnn
er. Considering tho effoct ot tho panic,
nnd the diminished revenues which fol
lowed for some time upon It, this result
is regarded ns quite satisfactory.

I he maikets generally havo been
very dull during the past week, and
prices of most of tlio leading articles
ure unsettled.

Tlio Flour market lias been moderate- -

nctlvo during the past week, and
prices nro firm. Superllno, 81.00 to 5.-0- 0,

extras. $5.00 to 0.2o; Spring Wheat,
extra family, $0.7.) to 8.00; nnd higher
grades at $8,871$ to 10.00.

Alio receipts nnu otlerlngs ot Wheat,
although moderate, aro In excess of tlio
demand, and prices remain unchanged.
Common nnd choice red at 81.40 tol.OO;
ameer at $1.45 to 1,00; whito 81.40 to
1.00; No. 1 spring at $1,113 to 1.40; No.
2 spring at $1.30, and white spring at
$1.40.

Com Is higher. Sales 120.000 bushols
southern nnd Pennsylvania yellow at
81 to 83c, closing nt 83c, and western
high mixed nt the same figures,

cats aro dull. Bales bu.uuu bushels
white at Gl to 05c, and black and mixed
nt 02 nnd 03o.

Ryo may bo quoted at 05c.
In Cloverseed very little doing, and

wo quoto tlio nrtlclo nominal at 8!4 to
10' ic. Timothy sells as wanted at $2.00
to $3.00 per bushel.

Butter. llccelpts 'moderate; market
firm; Now York Stato and Bradford co.
choice 25 to 28c; western do 20 to 22c;
fair to good 10 to 20c.

Lard. Tho tone of tho market is firm,
sales of western steam at lie, and ket-t- lo

rendored nt Mi to HMc.
Eggs nro higher, Penna. 20 to 22c,

western 18 to 20c. per doz.
Hay. Prime Timothy $1.00 to 1.15;

Straw tjO to U03.

New Advertisements- -

TO VISIIElllUHN.
ine undersigned hereby roruids nil persons

Fishing In that portion of Wills' Creek running
uiroui-- ma property alter mis date, under penal-
ty of the law.

July 4, 1874. JOHN" DI8TLKK.

IIOMAS A. WILLIAMS.
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

rusbtotralilo

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Noirly opposite the e

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa,
Hating commenced buslue&s, as above, I would

respectrully announco to the citizens of I.ehtshton
nnd vicinity that I nm prepared to do all woik In
my line In tlio neatest and most substantial initi- -

ner, at prices lullv as tow as the siuie Mork can
lie otalned In Philadelphia. A splendid assort
ment of fltlLIlltUX'S and MISSUS' WL'AKof
tho best make always nn hand. Atrial Is solicited
ana siuiacuon guaranieoa.

Or The trade supplied with nil kinds of

SHOE FINDINGS,
at lowest price". . July4,lS74.

OI2 NT 11 A Ij 11. It. OP If. .T.
LKI11UH A SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Timo Table of Juno 20, 187-1- .

Trains leave Leliljrliton as follcns:
l'or 2,'ow York, Philadelphia, L'aston, Ac, a, 7.37,

11.07 a. in., 2 27,4.47 p.m.
I'orMauch CUnnk at 10.15 a. m., 1.11, MS, and

U 01) p. m.
For Wilkes llarre andSciantonatlO.lS a. m., 1.14,

0.38 p. m.
JUturniiiti New York, from station Cen

tral Kailroad of New Jersey, loot of Liberty
street, North ltlver, atG.15, U.00a. m., 12.1),
4.0b p. lu.

Loavo Philadelphia, from Depot North l'enn'a
It. II., at 7.110, 0.45 a. in., 2.10, 5 IS p. Ml.

Leave Kastou at SiiU, lO.Oj, 11.1s a. in., 3.55 and
7.15 p 111.

Leave Mauoh Chunk at 7.30, 11.00 a.m., 2 20 and
4.40 ii. l.i.

To: further particulars, soo Tlino Tables at tho
Mullous.

II. T. BALDWIN, Gen. J'aucnjer Agent,
July 4, 1871.

gieci,vr. xotick.
The undersigned hereby gives nntteo to whom

it may concern, that from and after this date the
credit system will Iw alsjllshed nt his establish-uieti-

and nil wirk dono or articles purchased
wlM be strictly cash on delivery. I hate many
hundreds of dollars standing eu my books, aud
havo therefore determined to do a strictly cash
business only. A. (1. JHJLLEN'JIAl J;ii,

Watchmaker, South btreet, Lehlgutou
Juno 27, 1S71-W-

Ac BUCEilWA.V,

MairoriCTURtn or

CarrlsiKcs, Sleigh, ItuglvN,
and every description of

GPRINC WAGONS.
Noarly opposite Kajlo Hotel, Hank Street,

Louie-iito- ra.

nUPAHilNO ntOMl'TLY ATTUNDBD TO

At reasouablo charges.
very respectfully solicited, and

satlsiartiou guaranteed.
icb. 7, lb74, , A. hllh.ua:..

E. H. SNYDER
liimiCBITON, l'EJIK'A.,

DEALUll IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

GIIOCE1UES, QUKENSWAItE,

Glassware, Hardware, &e.
May Ul, im.

1)LOUIt A.'D FLED.

Tho undersigned is now selling to tho
citizens of Welssport nnd vicinity, tho

THE CHOICEST

family Flour $4.25

2nd tade- - - 3.-5-
0

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Try it I

BT" HAULING of every description
nt ltcasouablo Kates. Daggngo taken
to nnd from tho Kailroad Depots at tho
shortest notice,

W. P. KLOTZ,
Near tho Caual bridge, EAST WEISS-l'OK-

Pa. apr ll-m- ll

TT OOK BEAUTIFUL iio OK
J- - KOSVI A llottlo of HUKLING'S
KOSE OLYCEKINE for Houghness of
tho Skin, I happed Hands, Ac, only S3
cents a uoiue. may 0.

FOIl

AN EASYFORTUNE
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCEUT

IN All) OK THIS

FBib.IikaiyolKy.
JlI-i- 31n, 1S7-3-.

LIST OF GIFTS.
OSK firtAND CASH 01 FT . . . $2:,o,ooo
ONK (1KAND CASH (11KT 100,000
ON 11 OilANl) CASH OIl'T . . 75,000
ONI! (1IIA7I) CASH (HPT 60,fKK)

ONI! OltAND CASH OII'T . . 23,000
B CASH (HITS, 120.000 11AOH, 100,000

10 CASH (HITS, 14,000 KACI1, 1 111,000

16 CASH (HITS, 10,001) KACII, 150.000
20 CASH OIFTS, 0,000 KACII, loo.ooo
2S CASH OIKI'S, 4,000 KACII, 100.000
30 CASH U1KTS, 3,000 KAU1I, 00,000
CO CASH (IIFTS, 2 000 UAcll, loo.ooo

100 CASH (11FT.., 1,000 KACII, loo.ooo
210 CASH GIFTS, 600 j:ACH, 120.000
f,00 CASH (1IF7S. 100 KACII, 1,0,01 l

1D0U0 CASH (111X3, 60 KACII, 010,000

Grand total20,0OOfllft, nil cash . f2,2O0,O0O

I'llco of Ticket.
Wholo Tlckits S 60 00
Halve 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon .... 600
11 Whole Tickets for .... 600 00

22$ Tickets lor 1000 00

Tor Tickets or Information, address
THO. K. 11IIA.MI.KTTK,

Agent and Manaoer,
knUic.Llbrary llulldlnir, Louisville, Kr., or

THOa. If. HAVS CO., Kasteru Agents,
COO llroadway, how ork, une27

THE h
my

llespectfully announces to tho citizens
of Lehighton and vicinity, that he has
OPENED his

Ue w Photograph Gallery,
on UANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val

ley I tat! rood Depot), Lehighton,
and that ho is now prepared to givo our
citizens Life-Li- ke Pictures at the most
reasonable rates.

Particular attention paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Tiial Is

solicited. ' June 18.
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Jo W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
I.EIIiailTON, rilNK'A.

Plans nml Specifications
For all kinds of Buildings made at tho
shortest notice.

NO CHARGES
JIado for Tlans and Specifications when
tlio contract Is awarded to tho under
signed. A. W. EACnES.

Juno 14, 1873-- yl

o uiulci-slgiict- l respect
fully announces that ho Is better

prepared man ever to iiuy anu acu
IIItlCN,

tall" ami Sheep Skins,
Taj Km' and

iMastcriiirT Il.tlr,
nt his Old Stand, nearly opposite tho
post ofllcc. Hank btreet, Jchighton.

J2T Tlio hlghost cash prices paid for
Hides ana bums.
nov. 21. 0. E. GREEN4WAL1)

TTPUV IT I TKY IT I Tho India
--UE Kubber Plasters for a Weak Back
DUKLING has tham may!)

IIOVD EIUMtE,

ARCHITECT,
122 S. 9th St.,Allentown, Pa.
Will furnish l'lsns, SjwrlBcatlous aud Intimites
Rltlug exact cost of (lullic and private buildings,
Iroui tlio plainest to the most elaborate; also,
Drachma for Stairs, Hand-Kail- . je!3

ONDEItFUL, BUT TKUEI
Whenever I net n Bottlo of Bloom

of Youth or Magnolia Balm, Koso Tint,
a JJox of Lilly White, or anything In
that lino to beautify the complexion, nt
Durllng's Drug Store, it seems to bo
nicer nnd better than I can get auy-wli- ero

else, t may 0

Uuok.li lulling.
Our friends and patrons are respect-

fully Informed that wo havo made ar-
rangements whereby wo can receive
books, magazines, music, Ac. for bind-
ing, and guarantee the' work to bo well
and substantially done at prices fully
as low as the work can bo done for In
the city. Muslo properly arranged for
binding aud lost numbers of magazines

i lurniahcd to complete volumes, bend
J'01"' wotk t0 "10 Advocato otllco'.

Will bo offered at Public Salo. at thn
ACADEMY, In this Borough, on

Thursday Evening, July 9, 1874,
commencing at 7:00 o'clock, a lot ot

Household Furniture,
consisting of Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables,
carpets, oioves, urocKery, c., tho
pioperty of tlio late Kev. 0. KESSLEIt.

Terms will bo raado known at timo
and place of salo.

Lehighton, Juno 27w3

yfV N!i'UAIiSTATEME!nrottho
Keceipts and Disbursements of

Franklin Township School District.
Kobt. Anthony, Treasurer, In account

with Franklin Twp., Carbon county,
Pa., for the school year ending Juno
1st, A. D. 1871 :

1873. RECEIPTS.

By balance In Treasury $ 30 31
Aug ou state appropriation.. 100 GO

Oct 1 II Campbell on dup
licate, 1872 103 78

Oct 11 Kcc'd as Treasurer on
duplicate 1873.... 811 15

May 25 n Levan, dup. 1873. 1081 00
June 1 ADclberton duo... 407 04

Treasurer balanco 157 18

82341 07
EXPENDITURES

Juno! "A John Schobo, tavern
expenses, twice. . ! 6 10

Sept 1 Slatlngton Sash Fac
tory 8 pr shutters 28 10

July 30 BoyienndMorthlmer
fur ndvertlsinc... 21 00

Oct 23 JWIIeberlliik'&Co.
nails, No. 4 sch'l ho. 4 40

Nov 12 W A Zelgenfus.plas- -
tenng No 4 ditto... 21 25

Dee 2 FP Semmel, paint, W
cord and lock, No. 4
house,.,... 3 80

D ec 8 P Clauss stove & pi pe 21 15
Dee 11 Ezra Moyer, for mak

ing blackboard,.,.. G 00
Dee 18 JZelgenfu3s, hauling

coal 8 37
Deo 18 Dav1 Beltz, repairing

school house..... ... 4 87
Deo 18 ReubGroot, repairing

school house No. 1, . G 28
1874.

Jan 20 Yeakel& Albright, 4
loads sand 2 00

Feb 10 N Snyder, coal to No.
7 school house, '70. . ' 5 80

Feb 10 J no Schwab, for coal
shed 8 30

Feb 10 J Kruin, lumber nnd
work at No. 4 school
houso 100 00

Mara J Kuch, lime bill.... 4 00
Apr 13 Mary Kemnloy, scrub-

bing No. 4 S. house. 2 00
May 25 J K Kickert, for coal,

lumber aud Secre-
tary's salary 180 43

May j James Ash, slate tor-No- .

4 school house. , 55 00
Juno 1 W n Itaber, work at

No. 4 school house, '' 14 '44
Juno 1 Joshua Graver, haul-

ing coal two years to
iso. i sciiooi nouso. . 13 00

Juno Thirty school orders
to teachers 1050 00

Juno Adam Enches, on ac
count of building No.
3 scliool houso 724 70

Juno 1 Commission 45 00

$2341 07
Treasury balance 157 18

We, tho undersigned Auditors of
Franklin Township School District,
havo examined tho nbovo accounts and
found tho samo to bo correct.

KOBERT ANTnONY,
JOSEPH .COYER, V Auditors
J. IC. KICKERT, )

June 27--

X.WJAL STATEMENT of tho
Keceipts nnd Disbursements ot

Franklin Township Bounty Moneys.
Robert Anthony, Treasurer, In ac-

count with Franklin Township School

District, Carbon county, Pa., for tho
School year ending Juno 1st, A.D. '74.

BOUNTY MONEYS.
1873. llECElPTS.
By Treasury balance $ 370 73
Oct 13 Henry Boyer, on du-

plicate 1807..; 24 12
1S74.

Juno 1 Henry Campbell, m
duplicate 1871 734 85

$1120 TO
Treasury balanco

DISnURSEMEKTS,
1S73.

May 10 D eltz, Interest on
bond 30 00

May 17 Lewis Beltz, ditto. . . 54 00
Juno 13 II Green, att'y fees. 150 00
July 18 E M itoyle, adver'g 14 00
Aug 7 O Albright, att'y fees 150 00
Aug 7 Geo Handwork, In-

terest on bond 02 14
Aug 7 II V Jorthlmer, ad-

vertising 7 00
1874.

Feb 10 Reuben Andreas, In-

terest on bond 112 00
Apr 11 Jero Andreas, Inter-

est on bond 21 00
May5 Reuben Andreas, In-

terest on bond. ..... 180 00
May 20 Geo Handwork, In- -

tereston bonds 03 14
Juno 1 Thos Walk, paid at 0

per cent, on the 1 7th
day of July, 18C5. . , 24 00

June 1 Reuben Andreas, In-

terest on bond , 224 75
Commission 10 89

11 Treasury balanco .. . 37 83

U29 70
Treasurer's balanco .... 37 83

We, tho uuderslgncd Auditors of
Franklin Township School District,
havo examined the above accounts and
found tho same to bo correct.

ROBERT ANTHONY,)
JOSEPH DOVER, Auditors
J. K. KICKERT, )

Juue 27--


